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Department after dep»!,**.! they vlaltod.
watching with luteroet th. delicate maohin-

Marion e obeefc flmhed with totereel end 
°*» Cl»*to«, soUng. thoeght k. ted Mm 

tee look eobeenUlnl,
*? **««&« he muet apeak,

wheé tuddeely he heart e little cry, and.

np* “w h" rtMdi»e I»** »P«t
from the group, her eyes ablate, her Up*
quivering.

»3km*5r * ““““
tion. She went etraight toward him; 
obliTieae el all, with hand outstretched.

^Oheeteei* the said, la a voice tearee 
leader than a whisper- ’Jti leatl'

ÈI63BKS»
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HORSES ^HORSES ! WJJ^ p^y ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOWTO CETTHEM
W. A. CLARK, ’ the Island Grocer,

I® inform «U parties taking residences gn the Island for the 
Summer Season that he tulllhave his Shops open (one on Hanlon's 
point, also m* on Mead's island) by Ft RSI OF MAY to receive 
orders for all necessaries retfutred, namely, ‘ ‘
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ico,

BREAD. MILK. COAL OIL, FIIC1T IN REASON,

Of the very best quality at lowest city prices. A mast will call for 
orders and deliver the same daily. Orders will also be taken for 
Moving Your Furniture from city residence to residence on Jstand 
at lowest, Rates. We can give better satisfaction thdn anyone el*e, 
d»We hurt every facility for moving the same. Moping to receive 
your patronage, ' I

TO-DAY.7****> rjfh ^ *-■ rênS ?wFïi
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Sfring OPERA LITER! STABLES, nir 1

JOLUFFE’S-mnrÿ- rgc.
Kni pilons end ell blotches tbel dis»

Mr. James Swing T» Just received 
load of flrst-olaaa oaniege. express and driving
Mt?bUC2.gtSaWte riSt"°W °n

figer» tho e car-

«ammm
thb remedy, after suffering for two years.

1heads the 2ra.de and dell» atBard

550; PER LB. JAS. EWING, Prop,me CARPETS2*6 i n * n» rir;
r*isrææ

anything for the Century, he contribute! to 
the AtlantW, monthly. '

-Free endeaoy expeotweUon Immediate 
ly relieves and Ireee the throat and longe

oongba, oolda, Inflammation oltheinnga end 
AM wffaotlona of thé throat and oheet. Thii 
I» precisely whet BlckWa Anti-Consumptive 
Syrhp la a epeofflo for, end wherever need it 
hae given nnheunded aattataotien. Children 
'Ike it heoeoee It le.pleeeaht, adolta like II 
became h relieve» and caret the disease.

idows end 
of survival

CARRIAGES.

wA5R!êïII\
1 b: t. Bt ça:• loi :Likes It. 

Celtes a V 
Gift Free.

em 'O: OB ST ,BBT,'4hW=! '

Stjk 1 DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
BRITlsn AMERICAt

Medical and Surgical
laarsra.'AT uum

Bo.M0KIM.WB3T,T0MT0!
‘ T- *” ■ ■’ 1 * - ‘ ” -1 i

LINOLEUMS X

flics Teated Always ücçfl
JAMBS LAUT,

Importer and Jobber lu 

Pure TeuN, ^

281 YOMCE ST., TQRONTQ.
’■tmkpfwa* No. to."

io

at the

eb-sssm
sw.ssffistârtf*» fes mFurniture Ins
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4BT to 471 wea gnaaii St.
Upholstering a Specialty
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mwie Hwtlee.
-4» testimoniale In feVOv # HaMamore'a

50 CQUEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILLV %musât®*»to Ih» Treat and euro chronic diaeaeoa and ûs-
$X^o,Ct£e"«fcnnCMti0a,dt?^

aches. Dizziness, etc.. Diseases of the 
-4c£.Stomacb agd Liver, characterized by Indi-and their con,»-. W 

lencea a» Diarrhcea, Uoatlvenese, etc.
Diaease» of of the Sidneys and Bladder.
&lr*te Disease and Disease* of a Private 

Nature, as Inlpotency, Stérlllty.et», (there
sult of youthful folly ahd excesses) receive 

wr^r esoeolal Atto n Li on.
■m— m. h. -ji. mttes will net encounter one another.
The Teronto «toff ft ornTer the personel charge of Dr. a re ham. Consultation and Opinion Tree.
Call at eificev ee write tor lia» of quoertioaettnn treatise on diseases peoelinr to mwi anrl women.

PANY, 1m 1

S!».rsiss,iî,..ws!^ nos :’5$SEHB»=sravenue, lays: . "i have ■ need _____
Expectorant for couche nad colds lot tl 
^eera^aedwoulf aot be without It, It

POU Ind'jnever 
edit • i to order. Workmanship

,a,ta.r.1fa^te**1?l»Wrta*# 
i latest style, ah Kinds orJHLa

A two-dollar olouk |s better ordered than 
a mllHon-dollat oorCotation, lie hand* 
never WUIhe. )

—It may be only a trifling Cold, but nag-

t&iSWttzVisJtfs
untimely greve. In this country we hoveaeag&rassMS
but we ben effect e curb by using Sickle's 
Anti-ConaOmptivO Syrup, the medicine the 
hae never been known to inti la oaring

SplîotlnértBB work eolicitcd. old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to *11 parte of the

W. D. FELKIN,
S SlIttTBR STREET., srttÆraÿîÊSîsjy

aa a friend, made Itself apparent In the 
tonner h*y,t .Wove te eontoaL 

Then the jkrty paeeed on. He wondered.

irs^.vdL,,s,Att2i
rr ’ïsiïJâïïïcr-ïUfr. a:
way home the question, which all the day

IPS
hbn that this was not the time to plead hie

Established7bti«#<*tr Director. 1857.

0. S. DUNNIWG )AWNINC8AND TENTS
------------- 24ti

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURES,
1ST Klu* St. East, Toronto.

ui Our offices are so
FAMILY BUTCHER,

»

369 YONCE STREET. 26.

JAS, H. SAMO,
I "

189 YONCE 8T,,
LtUÉlû.........

Offlca How 8 a.m, tfl 8 fl.m, Sunday, 2 m to 4 n.m, iuBER GOODS. r

PACEIE
Al

§B3E?:Éê>3ESi!5 -ooughs, sold*, bronchitis and all affections 
et the throat, lenjf* and chain.

A news'Item U an exehanee la headed! 
"Eloping with her Father’s iLst RnU" 
This ta a new departure in the Way of

ooaohman. She oan sell a mule when she

ELEVATORS
9SHORTHAND.

</• J) Dl- yçs »v-n *

NOTICE.

w, 1S«'MTABUaBlUl

THS/ T. H. BILLS,
GBNKNAN FAMIDT BUTàHKtt, dbrner

rS“ ywaKffi«r“pi5,«
Tongues end ever y *#eor!ptleo of first class 
meats «1 wars on heodi —

Families waited open for orders._______ H6

Don't forget to «nil en

Hus now In Stock 10O lied-

BgMMiM-.-----------------------------^ .„.M

fcfsSS SgsassffiBBSass^nÿ, ob^rwycnMNWhi./1 ■ ' " ' ...................... " —■

•tlMI*Cause. n.i,
U*b that fellow Inside who‘bowel no- like 

n gentleman bean otherwise than a 
working map, he might bW mpacted him 
aa in some responsible. It was quite stags- 
1er enough aa it was that Mise VyUloughby 
should have nddtsaaecT hint is a fïleod. 
Doubtlem some man who hfil seen better 

I for Whoij» sh* felt N mfioly pity.
• « v . *

«- ■ w
1 raragon.jWtoé

e Hose ; Ifll

t L-:riCI| &.TURMBuU/S, HAMILTON CANADAZtires of him; and if the worst oomee t» the 
WOMt, both oan go on the stage And behemO 
•Tatar»”—4fi an «IJnôle Tori'* CaWn" éom- 
pany.

—The superiority of Mother Gravea' 
Worm Exterminator is shown by Its good

dto?e?4P~’ T^fvr
Miss DeVere: Are you observing Lent, ■ 

Mr. Van Dofien-Brown! Mr. Van D.B-.: 
Aw, Y a-»., Misa DeVere, I'm-aw-obeawv- 
tng It vewy stwlotiy. Mis. De V.: What 

denying yourself? Mr. Van D.-B.i 
Well, I Oou.idawed the matteh vewy deeply 
aod I-aw-deriM to humble the:aw-splwlt,
y’know, by having my eawds pwintsd with
out the hyphen..

Poplls wanted to lean* the swiftest English 
and American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. PenraaÉfchlp, Booiifoèping, Com
mercial Correspondence. Commercial Arith- 

and Commercial Law. Reading, 
and' Compoediou.

it
imetlo

Arithmetic, ONunitflur*•»*• A;
This A oydamy is dallr proving Itself to oe the
all8 subjects; and can 'advance ft* etndonts 
faster then other Institutions. Bach ettvleOt 
may commenoe any time, and take say subject 
or subjects tWdestim Sliorthandtoeroughly 
taught by math Teachers sent to plapee wheretla88efar*»pp"«)BB2a^rm8and 6e*««* Moth- Roast of Beef. l*®rl£, Veal et

Kytho7 r nLewest ,,ricee-
best Shorthand Msgarine published In Amerb „r Uaytcr Off Elizabeth tit,
ca, or 15 cents for Ptionoçraphic Punch* a ' n
Comic Monthly 32 page Magazine, full of fun.
Situations procured competent Shorthanders

ES days
wm.M —rM—____■■

B Volf Want a good iue•Can I see Mr. Therieyf
The mistress of the humble little oottagefeiB*4,Wg

’•Indeed, Ienppoee yen may. He’s gotie
up to hh room wÇere he spends all his 
evenings, and not a' bt» ef «upper to night
Sol»? MH*‘**4, 8h**l * !■# kim

•No; let me go up to him.’
•It’s the first reori to the right ef the 

stair, min. He Is the only lodger I have, 
and yon are the first ViMtor.’

Bat the girl heidod ' not the words Aspisæsi
He did nof hear b*r. He. had thrown 

himself upon hie Mfa and buried hie head 
in its cushions. He was so Still, so 
motionle«;.h. thopght he moat b* qfeep-

^F’wsis m,,H
.t.22f to mJ lAt, fcrt»b.”liu*

aili»f m IM. ka.HtM.id. Mm.

asifeWjEL's; œmrræsrpa
^W»b, dew, hash I You should not have 

come hers Mar lob. It might wmpremise

YfontreaL

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 1l j*10

.J®?* ** sSUeii are you
iJAMES H. SAMO,

18» TONGA STKKKT. 2M'j

OAKUHDsloUmSS
•ri

IBB.

pETOHE
street Arcade. Toronto. 24k

; 1”
ffsrth n.m. ml.rrlni.

—There is probably a* better relaxing 
remedy for stiff joints, contracted cords, 
and painful congestion, than Hagyard’s 
Yellow OH. It cured Mrs. John Siddell, of 
Orton, Ont., who' was .filiated for years 
with oontraetion of the bronchia! pipes and 
tightness of the chest. It is the gr.at 
remedy for internal or external pain. 248

"Waterbary f'sajd a gentleman to whom 
it waa' named. “Waterbary ? Oh, y*r. 
That's where they make those watoMi.” 
Thefe are times when She’ WaWfctfrfan
had’nuvs^n'lnrsu^d tY‘U,bu,Jr

I

e Lead »

CJTOCKWELL'8 DYKING AND CLKAN- 
O ING WOHK3-89 King Street West.

Recognised beet house In the city for Job 
Work. ^ AU woTk^done m a feyr days Urgent

By sending a postal card or leaving an order 
at the OfiKe/gubOS Wffl be tout for ahfi deliver
ed to any part of the city or suburbs. Goods 
per exprsas rcoslve prompt attention. 216

at 181 Yesigv. Street.
‘P , ' ' 1 - •- - V-, ' r <T

and acquire the beautiful 148
NEW SPRING STOCK
Chandeliers, Lanterns. Efr., Ar
tistic Resigns sad Splendid Sle-

) 1
-a

koohus cBiPimoiK STORE
IlCDMllfl'S S" m* AND UNDEVELOPED

portions or organs of the body ennFcedhttiurestored SO 
proper size flltt vigor. ParttctUars, Medical Testimonr, 
Ac. sent sealed fr^e, BALE MMDt OUù Buffalo. N. Y.

liineli ddmirsd tn Rnsgia.
-{*/■

BEST QUALlW CÛÇ AHD WOOD 1 *
/:

FINN,N»
—Corns ounae intolerable pain. Hollo

way’* Corn Core remove* the trouble. Tty 
it and *ee what au amount of pain ‘ie 
Saved. ■'

Ichthyological Professor—"Mr. Smart, 
which fish Is the most fhteHeofaal T*“ Mr,

*~V2 M "2'
"But yen seem to forge*, Mr. Smart, that 
8p*e hefid le bèarly ail mouth;" >1 >n

llearseuees an* »n»r»nta.
—Among the fniriy remedfee need for toe 

careercoughe aed «old*, none more speedily 
lOSHM the oonlldenee of the «merer than 
‘ Hallamoros Kxpectorant. JTor hoarseness 
and broncfiltls its rapM effect i* surprising. 
In private sale diiria# VS years It has gained

ggrÆÆSaÆK

OFFICES i footing street west,
& at 00^00.

have
bèok, MjfaÉ^fejasgPLUMBER, 6A8FITTER, ETC.,

J MNte -Hg

> li* G

yOK

SPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES.

Final tmté
""1

& GO. t

Do. 6»e

. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near f - * Jtmrkeley Street.
::s andmr. cowuia medical auaeilanov.

Tesetw. e*T. Q • ► r-
For Headnehe, Pale and Wlnidln the Stomaoh 

Shortness of Jbuath. Weakness Of Body. PMph 
tattoo of ten Hears etm-Tbsee to- be taken at 
ones to case tWpata; after Warda, two twtee w 
day to restore the dlgeetireorgnne and stomach 
to a healthy state.
-For Kruptlono of th# Skin. Pimples in the 

Fong, etc.—Two twice a day untiLthe akla'i* 
made poro and clean.

Bead wiiat one I ef our foremost physicians
• i -

Spadlna Are.. Toronto, 11th Feb., 1886.
I hereby osetlfy Umt I have eramin 

component narts of the Digestive Pule manu- 
factiredey the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend theta at composed of the 
useful artideulo use* They oanaot feilto havu 
a good effect W- W- MoeRBoqsE. MTd,

- Wholesale and ftqtail from the
CdWLUMl MEDICAL

108 Kln#H*pefff want, Toronto.
,246 ■ STM^VAKT fc CQ-. ^gwrta-

1 «•nee
QUALITY ANPJITJjJARJfTgB.

A. MACDONALD
:i55 YOKIiK MT.. Opw. Ylm,

MO, 1WMt,
BWt l&MSsheâî^ mîié 

HT* ttrÉESl RTRÉEt viWBW.

i
PLUMBER. 248

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
-Vf . ' ' : i i . -1 ii'z.’.: .7 .r-'1. ' f ... t~. ’ -1 tr.

hes have determined te toey 
itsteok. r ' .

fSd

a complete eeortmettt et f 
gemeate with tome of the yI

%you.
I â tiffin A BAKE BOOK, lesldiit, H»irtoDe-
iiA0ino^i%s4aSto eoaa
sealed torn*. Jt&ïeM f*O. Unmet m KaKalOi K. Y INDIA RUBBER GOODSœS35EH

■y freedom,’

rlety. LaâW DWehtg OatOK, 
.nteaus. Hat Boxes. Collar and 
MMef Belt*, Brief Bag*, BUI 
1 Valises.

Who’s Ywr Tailor »
SEXSNUTH & SON
--------- lMlYONGB STREET. ~
BL>B LINK m <2<HH)S,

ltBA^OSiBLB Pffl€p.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

LMI

Ieaywi"-J »x-
edx at the

■=26 The editor ef the Dweret News, Salt 
Lake, Is in jail for supporting fear wives. 
W«‘wffl guaranies the payment Of hh fide 
U heWIir give It'away, Just 1st the pro- 
f^lmtknowhhwh.suppirt, four on ofi.

'only wholesome food, and if the trodbj* bat 
htmome pomsatot-a, IM, very prone, to 
do—try a oourss of Northrop A Lÿm.-n » 
Vegetable Discovery Slid Dyspeptic Cafe. 
Th* combined effisote astonish and delight

appetite; 'the biodij paoomes pure, end goOd 
hèRltb Iff rester ei.

* 3*5iTAGS. WICKS * SON,

gMgSSSBToronto Industrial Exhibition. J08». Kngratdng

•My own -raro^MrV he eaid, hi. voice 
■oflenmg even While he girded bimaelf up

a *m In the works where Vou saw
A* Wddf, MtiHon. My knowledge end

fô-day 1 Waà adjusting some difficult piece 
of work I dare not tmefc to any workman.

[
the bueineea One or two improvements 
I have made are riptdly Obtaining me the 
B»»J. bnf it js Still far off. I oanoot ask yon
^elpq^me tottoohlt ï<’*r* of Ubor wh‘“h

re^n^f^%e$*

"His face grqw deadly white.
. .■Do not tempt me,’ he said hoarsely,

•66, Chester, she eaid, 'when I have so 
mu^ money, *why are you so oroel and ae

*90 t0 * Mb ef depaudenoe 
and ease, fie answered, ‘even with you, 
dear lore to brighten It. Blue yea for 
«bowing mis nil a noble woman dnn be. The 
ritoo^of tM.h6urwm lighten alt future

'Chester yon do not nnderatend me,’ ehe 
persisted. *1 will forget that I have a
siugle^doilar in the world, except whet von
giya me. I will ehare whatever home yin 
offer me—even this. Jit better for weNs, 
dnyling, we pledged onraelvee all sacredly as

i
right to share your dark days as Weil Be 
tl^e o" which the ran of prosperity may

He strove to .newer, but hie voice broke.
Bhe had conquered, but womanlike" she 
gave him the glory of the victory m ehe 
iohbed out her happineee upon his heart. "

A month later there was a quiet wedding,
At which there were neither flowers nor

CKJESVS;: rSSfSi He Rosein House Drag Store 
s^ae.tesrsa.ts ; - mûstëmm '?,been hie wedding gift from the firm he Had Dlspeealng a Specialty, by UcentlaUe Only, 
eerved eo falihlully, and which admitted 4. fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable tor ______________

• toW! mm 1
‘You said one*, dear,' ehe whispered, description. Full Line of idfidborge Per 

“that flowers, to live, needed sunlight, tomes. Colgate's and Coudray's L« flail* tie My darling, I find not then mMeAâ'n ^

wonderful discovery that love made sun- A. W. ABBOTT,
light everywhere. With year heart my Proprietor,
home, be Its outw;ard adornment* what it 
wDl, I envy no king his palace or queen bet 
titona. ___________________________

SHOW. (*'

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

" IShilfl irSW? $ ^ ^ar8B8t a6^ ^ CamplBta Stock in t|8 Dominion.

„ «JF Jfcl SKJC* .^ko3B6»lBvX"Vr3Ell^^ a

ROST DAVIES,

"■*ASSOIT,
4
j’

endt repairing promptiy

in Given Away. From ujfe |$ig Stock
or-ftOKCf.

From If np. Every "Kind
IXZXi

300 Gases American Rubber Shoes.
10Q Cases American Rubber Boots.
5Ô Cases American Rubber Sportsmens’ 

|7 Rip Boots.

I

T fgiktt WKI «L ghastly ekAtbst Ailnfiil ohsp

'uemjffFeSAiiTti
planter and then took film around and pre
sented him to the leading undertaker,

—A letter froth F. O. Sharpless, druggist, 
Marlon QMo, Ik Wriilng of Dr. Thomas’ 
EcJectrlc OB, says ; ode man was cured of 
sere tbroat of 8 years’ ataadiag with one 
bottle. We have a number of dfieee of 
rheumatiem that have been «bred when 
otilhr •remedies have failed. "We consider It 
the best medicine sold.

Mextoasripulqne is a bear made fsom th# 
juice of a cactus end Is sold for a cent a 
glass. It Moke bitter, rmella loud and 
tastes yellow, bat It gets there, all the 
•k»». •

it>>8 ïiQ OH lit TRiff sleek, all kind», suit anybody

SPECTACLES, ."CHEAP, CHEAP.
— - • - -846

ÏBrewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, Î0RONT0.
1ian Pacific .

ARTISTIC PHOTOÜ KAPHERS,
357 YONGE 8TREBT. TORONTO,

Will be Open on Good Friday for Sitting*, i 
Ladle* events* dress pfntures * specialty. Fic- 
tares finished in Olli Water Celoro, India ink 
or Crayon. A trial .eoltolted and satisfaction

FOX'S MARKET JEWELRY,
4j8s<.Law>wriWnrketJNqito^e IwÜvfJîiirîïr^lîntilf  ̂amftlciitlemeu. 

IKCLL1RS, Iront the Very Cheapest to

24»
AY 00.-8 Ç lMklA KI Kimm

mmiricrciMi» up rubber belting, backing

U09B, Bte.

* Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, 1‘ortiir anil Lager Beer
in carnidfi. .......‘J”n' ‘ ' •

Special attention is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted for purity
A fine s^ock on hand for tlie 

Holidays. Auk lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has iny label on it. ~

■y
•ir guaranteod. 24fi mumi ■.tRATED

BOOTS AND SHOES) t ****<■ ~

itiOH to,

NERVOUS
debilitated men.

—V^lii^rSUali,^

■ " ? . ' r. • •- *

WADEHNUSE, HI AND 12 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Tubtoryy We»b Lodge Avenue* ■■

.
(Quality, (Qnantity, 1‘rices

' S AUGHT AT

HOST. STABS,
462 Tonne St. “

«3.
* I' It *01» tike k flier,,,.

-Ex-Ald. George Evans. 419 Queen «tree 
west, teatifle» to- the efficacy of. "Hallamore'e
?»“ofto“.Uf0l!f0lZ:«,^^S^Ï

" ■ ■

The Butta Perctia and Enhber lanufacturmg Oil
T M=tl-ROY, jrh manager.

Wort» ole* at Haw York and San Praoohoo._______ -

’ONTAINIKO

-he Products and Soils
■\uor

YV.1
240

•Kink .,.!” "I mek* hi, clothe*.,r ' ''

FOR SALE.NITOBA JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

Recommended by the Medical Faculty a* 
the BBUT IN THS WOULD.

lain

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON •illGRAY EFU L-COM FORTIN a

EPPS'S COCOA. I*3$9 l-r* . rvmrfK***<**-
AND THE, A decided bargain. "pOlid Brjck Dwelling on 

Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, il 
room*, modem conveniences. Prise only *8500, 
248 WILLIAM HART, 49 ArcadO,
M ONLY. A qrnkk, PermEnent Coni fw loff

UpNœ^!^
EW ■Ü E V msll, sealed, 10 ccote, unsealed, FREE. • 

EBlfe MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.T.

W. H. STONE, 1Onr Good* an Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
, ' FlevoeeO. A»k your Urocer 1er them.IKLKl'tiONK NO. I. NIGHT #/tf4s %

ORTHWESTTERRITORIES James Park & Son,
Bt Lfiwteno* MOrhet and 181 King ct. wete. 1Imported ly S. Malison,

' OF THK RICHARDSON HOUSIL

Mr. H. eeil* toe Beet Ate that fa manufac
tured la the Dominion. -1» is fat ahead of 
Ban or Alisonp, but not la prise.

OQIMff AHD THY IT.

FOB SICKNK8S_GET raa 7-ykab old 
— WHISKY.

DON’T FORGET TH*

CfiRMEB OF KildC AHD BROCK STREETS-

Ty a thorough knowledge of the naturel 
law» which govern the operations of digae 
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. Kppe baa provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverag» 
which mav aave ue many heavy doctor's blue. 
It 1» by ffio judicleue ue# of each articles ef 
dietthata ooaetitution may begradnally belli 
np until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
die» are floating around ue ready to attack 
wherever there la a weak point. We war 
•eeapemaay* fatal shaft by keeping onrselvee 
wetrfostifiea with pare Mood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—"triete Serstoe Gazette." :

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only la packet* by Grocon, labelled thus: 
•iaweaePFs A t;.,.. Homoeopathic Chemlau, 

_____  land on, ICngUnd.

xhlbltieo at the Stations and 
» below mentioned :

4 40 p.m. April 26th, 1 
7.47 a.m. •• 27th $
8.63 “ » 27th 1

11.20 •« “ 27th i
1155 •• •• 27 tfl

7.30 “ " 28th ;
9.00 " •• 28th ;
3 07 “ " 281* j
3.38 " •• 28th
9.38 •• •• 29th

11.30 “ " 29th I
10.00 p.m. •• 29»
11.29 «

1.03 ••
1 55 •• May lat 
7.30 a.m. “ 3J,

«Tally Invtteff. <J»o nel 
tall iv see It

tThe Undertaker, DR.W.SMITH.MRCS 1■>IX

\

lOflfli 187 STREET.
Nine Doors North ef Queen Street,

tipecialiet. Nervous Deni.it*, Jtiupoteaoe, ve 
•tacles to marriage, aad all private diaeaeae 
rucoeaatully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can be consulted from II) to IL d to a, 7 
to9 00 all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
conSdentlally, and pamphlets seat free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s office la ee arranged 
that perse as consulting him cannot be oti- 
Served by others. Medicines put up under hie 
personal, supervision. Kntraace to office 
through drug ston. 181 King street weal
Toronto.^________________________________

1
to

t
A large assortment from six inches to six 

feet in diameter. Lowest prices.; '248
" r.TrsTirM SL. TÉTOHMNCHP,

Steam Slone Wmfks, Whgrf foot of Jsrrls at
TELEPHONE NO. 938..roan

462
; 1,LB

BILLIARDS !SABSAPABILLIAN" 29-th I
•• 80» 3 Builders1 Material !

f4*rr vr Îî? i ■* I As. 41 ^1." • " h~ H - MIXED „ «tSTSL .
paint. REWARD !

'A' Lovely t emplexlem.
—“What a lovely complexion,” we often 

hear persons say. "I wonder what she 
tfb'B for It?" I» every oMé tfle parity find 
leal loveliness of the complexion depends 
upon the blood. Those who bave sallow, 

1 blotchy faces may make their akin smooth
L tnH healthy by taking to ngh of Dr.PVee’s
K * “Golden Medical DSoovery" ,to drive ont 
, the hnmore lurking In the system.

“Yes,” said he to hi* neighbor acroaa the

aïÆ'Sri&r’; xua

BLOOD PURIFIER. bU- |T-^| t| j |t STONE, BRICK. 4 R1BNT AMP 
SBWEK PIPE.

IteM room on ^^HlQGlNd.^

"rS2SdMleldenlyby JUNPK»1«E

MADILL & H0AR,r‘<%^SÆwH,sr
AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Rosein Block. 87 T*k Street. !

far allï -1fin*

Bring a manu facturer o< briokaaadadlros* 
gen ref too manufaotnrera of oewer terse aafi \A/a rill ptylte tefcoww^Mfwws^aIs *11 Shade», ready fer ose. APiBWar Vi THE CITY.STEN,

L street sate, has rsasere to ff |
ptABT. corner of Yungs, wl___ _
k full hae of KagUth aad Caafa ' 
kultiuks. Orareeatiagfa

CALL AFD SEE JIE.

gakUH0PHt
TEUyUOll* NO. «L

Send orders at <*ee and secure aa all-Mason's 
•apply for a hot summer. We are now deliv
ering to all porte et the city aad suburbs at 1W ■<

.the Directions ass strictly«teff,P. PATERSON & SON,
77 Kl.Nti STREET EAST. 'saBr»HWH»» rma, as Oemts? • SOxea filJJO. Sol*

218 tear all

j ft

e
____... r-.AA. — * f.te. «v*. V-AyA * *-*s

r+L.:
jio'èwriü'àtiV;^ 1̂ 'I

.

Ii - i
mm


